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SKETcHEs IN TIrE

O UR WINT E R

JUSTICE.
Must Justice be restrained by Fear?

Must righteous Judgnent fail?
Must Tnth, with Falsehood wcighed, appear

A Feather in the Scale?

Yes! urge each Quibble. Plea and Daubt,
Make every word a Flaw,

Turn eachexpression inside out
Bv subtleties of Law.

What matter though a viliain 'scapes
Stern Retribution's sword ?

Though Crime unsullied Virtue apes.
And baffles Law's Award ?

Tear, Justice, tear from off thv face,
That bandage that we sec :

An Ass's head and Fool's grimace
Are best befitting thee.

A MILE) CLASSICAL PUN.

'The following rhymes from a well known New York
journal were recently republished in the Garzete:

There was an old railway called Erie,
Of which we are ail cloosid wearv-

We've been jolly well fooled
Both by Fisk and bv Gould,

And we'll dabble no longer in Erie !"
COMMENT 1iY " TIoG-:S.

The iNew York Denocrat, from which the above lines were
taken, like Horace, is eviclently longing for something e c
prenniZus. -
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1- E A D-G E A R.

A FACT.
DioCEFs is mch anmused to find that one of his very

worst jokes has been unscrupulously stolen by a London
Comic Journal. viz., Pun, of 2S Novcmber, rS6S. It is as

follows:-
" A Cannibal Countrv-Jfan-dwu-ria."

.s thinks he has a right to sue the " Atlantic

Telcgraph Companv" for aiding and abetting this act of
piracy.

1)EFI N ITI (INS.
A Bar-g.- 'he profits on "dri nks" at a hotel.
Grecianen.- She stoops to conquer. (Goldsmith.)
Sheer Cruelty.-Cropping a terrier's cars.
Skating.-.\n ice amusement.

j A kich Fool.-l)ollars nithout sse.
A Ileavy ( harger.-\ fashiionable tailor.

'RIZE CONUNDRUM FOR ST. ANDREW'S DA.

Tuifr calumnious stait-ement that it requires a surgical
operation to get a joke into a Scotchmnan's head" is generallv
attributed to Sydney Smi th. ('harles I.amb is well known
to have entertained the sane heretical belief. But DIomIrs
knows better. t is only stupid English jokes that a Scotch-
man fails to appreciate. Englishmen, in like mnanner, are
completely non-plussed by a Scotch joke. Thus, the follow-
ing Caledonian conundrum vill, of course, be raviarc to
John Bull

Why was Robert Burns' Adieu to his Highland Mary
like a succulent young shell-fish ?

, Ucause it was "a tedr f>a/in."'
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